We  Apologize by CCNY Anti-War Committee of City College Clubs
Yosterday Y'!O issued:;:. lenflct supportln3 tto stU(t';Ylt Counc Ll,
Peace Cb"'·"ittee. '\:0 apologi7.e. \!e thou0ht it had enouGh oeckJono to
Btiel .. :':'~r it.s own dec i::;ions. i~ft;e:(' it had arrsnge·i El r-op r cs- T!'GCltivo
nnti-r:bJ.' doirons t r-ct Lon incl'l)din:~; (,11 important ::;h~('les of ooLf1ion, it
backo« (~ownunder' the threats and prossutte of the Yount', COrlw.unist
LOa~u.0.
f:'O t:hose sbuden ta v!ho r.,avo not be en follov,lng this t;hl ....0~ rine
circus, a history of' the ae r-obe bLc s of tre ~)tudArtt Coo.pciJ is in or-do A
La st \veek the S.C. initiato(;: a conforence of City College Clubs
to ar·~F.")ge an anti-war' demonstration. j,pparently this co.nf(-n"~!'.cegot
out of hcnd bccuuso it clncted e. committee w1:1ch decided to perMit all
pointR of vtew to be representee1; from the P~cifiRt to tiho acvolution-
ary. -,:!C ar-e tbv.t e omrnt toe.
~fi:-eStudent Council, at t::Je instieation of t}1e YoutJ..:; Communist
League ~ supporteci by the j',6.r.linistr~tlon (represented by [i"of. Babor),
promptly r-cpud f ctod its ovm conrorcnco and eLco tod n brenc ....now sinon
pure co!'Ilrdt tec , But to tl:.e eonst.arnc tion of certain clor~ents the doc-
isior:s of the socond corlmittee ',''{ere a duplicate of tbe firs·c. Fence
yo~terdRyls leaflet.
ri'l,S Y6L tried to usc tlle oxeecuti ve coromittoc of tl'J.o _,~$U as fi
batter:inr; rom to force the Stud.~;nt 'Council Committee to b.wlr. down. /:s
a matter of fact, hov/<3ver, El majority of the li.SU 1:xec. aJ)'~)roved in
general t'he decisions of our con1"'11ttee and the student Council •
...s D. lust resort,our thrice repudi.ntod friends CUP1eto Yester-
day's nectinG of the G.e. Committee with thinly veiled thre~ts th~t
"there r(,i~~htbe disorder" if certain people Vlere peroi tted to speuk
at the meeting. Appa.rontly it had tte desired result. Tfle -3t~u.ent
Council bucl{ed down. 'l'he remodeled peace assembly,yrill be H p::triotic
prayoJ:' meeting.
rIe stand for 0 peace II'\eeting that fi~hts agElinst v,'ar l':'lC. the
\'for-m:":.kers in tbe old mllitv.nt tradition of City Collegc.
~le Anti-War Conmittef1 of C1ty College Clubs v!ill ct:'-r:':r'yon [\1"3
por scr-.edule.
ProTllinent spcol{ers rs!'resw",ting all slu'\des of' Ahti-~':aI' o!1inioYJ.
arc bci~g invitod •
.Jemonstrato against Y!nrl i\.ll out on the Conpus. this li'J...idl1y at
Noonl
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